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ICs Insecurity
Dear Ann lenders: What is wrong

 flh a person who insists on ni.il.in;;
 cones in restaurants' My brother-in- 
law seems to enjoy bowling nut w.iit- 
$rs, yelling at busboxs -/-am'thing to- 
Jet attention*.

Although no one e%e see-ns lo no 
ffco, he's constantly complaining that 
The silverware isn't clean, the glasses 
0re cloudy, the table linen is wrinkled* 
the su^nr is lumpy, the salt snake's 
tJon't pour freely, the sen ice is slo\\« 
ihere's too much noise in the kitencn
  and on and on and on. Why would
  person behave like this?  F.MB\B» 
(ASSEI*

  t>ca9 t»'if Anyone who rnvlf 
tfiitst ir.iifers find hnxbcys anf 
^rnd fan!' with tl>r Silver, the 

linens, the salt nn£ 
cfc« is pathetically in.se*

 '<r»»rf and trhcn your brother-j* 
$11^ develops sone self-esteem
 nit a measure of contentment^ 
fe tciif not find it necessary to 
fbiue those who are paid to sere* 
tint tfj prove fiat «Ve is belief

n Landers* My husfam) 
fbf\ foj Vietnam one month after o\\P 
fon was born. My father has beom* 
40 attached to little Ricky that it i» 
flaking me nervous. Dad comes oveP 
fvery evening to sec the boy. On 
Weekends he takes Rick to the pariu 
the poor* the fair and shopping, of 
foursc P go along hut I feel like ft 
third/ wheel bccans% Dad takes con» 
Jleto charg%

t sec a (atlier-son relationship d\» 
 eloping and I'm afraid when my hn» 
%and reUirn% there will be trouble* 
iMcnsctitll me what t 

f WORRIED

Ymr
to haw an nttr.<rir,g nr.wd* 

ftither who mints to spend tm& 
t~ith hnn while, hh daddy is at 
ft a>% When your husband return! 
(e will assume the father role j# 
9tue lime and Grandpa trill st.*p

Landers: P am 1* anff 
fjve children, especially babies Beinj; 
ftn only child. I haven't had much ex* 
perience taking care of them. \Vhi.-n f 
labysil iV'n usually for five-year-olds 
%nd up,

jV woman f sit for now is espcctb 
Pig a new baby in January. She hat 
^Ircady promised me her business*

I am afraid I dor't know enotig?) 
 Bout taking care of Infants. Ann. bul 
I'd like to learn. What do^oiv snap 
fC>t?a»W!LUNn

: Ttie best iwit/f» 
iearn to care /or n new tauy is ^ j 
letting the mother tench yon. Atk 
the woman it the urill allrw ;«ow 
to irutc'i her feed and change thf 
baby. Then ask if yon can "p*itrf 
lice " in her presence.

There are also schools and on 
fanizntinr.s mch as the Red CroM 
which conduct "well Mow clh> 
"ics." Some oj them mill 'tllcio i 
conscientious sitt»r to attend 
cloves when there is room Jo 

inquire,

 Th» Bnd»'« Uuldr* Ann l^nd'rt hook- 
t«l. *n«w*r* >uni« at lh« ni»»i frequently »»k><) 
qunlloni about w«<l<1lnii> To rrrrlve >uiir 
ropy of (hit ronipr«hrmive iul.l' writ* i<i Ann 
L*nd«rt In car* of Out Pr<>vi-ll«r*i4. «« !..«  
Ing a l«nf. Mlf-addnuwl. *iainp«d >utelo|>« "

Stale Sus
lor

Capitol N*w> &«rvici

SACHAMKNTO   The state Depart- 
ment of Alcoholic Beverage Control today 
ordered suspensions in the- case of two 
Torrancf on-sale liquor t-stuhlishrnents on 
counts invoUir>g minors

A I'Mlay suspension, effective begin 
ning Dec. 12, was ordered for the Shin 
dig's on-sale beer license for permitting a 
minor to consume r>n the premises. It is 
located at 208.* Torrance Blvd.

Against the on-sale general license held 
by Stowaway Ixuinqe, Inc. the depart 
ment ordered a 15-day suspension on three 
rounu to run concurrently, beginning 
Dec. 12. Ten days were stayed provided 
there are no further violations within the 
year.

tlOMKCOMINO ROYALTY . . . Quern l.indn linhif (renter) Is surrounded hv 
her court of prinrrv>r« for thr annual llntnrrnming rrlrhrnlinn Hi Kl Camino 
College. The traditional rvtnt will be rliniaxrd Saturday with   parade prior la 
jhc El Camino-Bakrr'.ficld football KBIUC in Murdock Stadium. Parade lime is
 cl for 7 p.m. with gatnr «chrdulr for H p.m. Serving a* Homrroming prinre*%-
 » »A yrom left) Pal Rider, Linda Cirillu, Louise Johnson, and Donna Pear son..

Count Marco

Those Errands

Advisor 
To Get 
Award

AV A. Kamrath. El Ca 
inino College journalism in 
structor, will receive the 
award of "Distinguished 
Newspaper Adviser for 
1968" from the National 
Council of College Publica 
tion Advisors in New York 
tonight.

Kamrath Is a resident of 
Redondo Beach and joined 
the FC faculty in 1953 Ac 
tive in Junior college jour 
nalism education. Kamrath 
is a long-time member of 
Beta Phi Gamma, national 
junior college honorary jour 
nalism fraternity, is a put 
president of the Journalism 
Association of Junior Col 
leges, and is also a member 
of Sigma Delta Hii, nation 
al men's Journalism society

Kamrath also serves as ad 
viser to the ECC newspaper, 
the Warwhoop, which has 
received 20 all-American rot 
in B s and is the only junior 
college newspaper in th? 
United States to receive two 
Pacemaker awards

In 1961 he was presented 
vhh a resolution of com 
mendation from the Board 
of Trustees, the only one 
ever presented to a facult" 
member. He is also a staff 
writer for "Thin Day" mac- 
azine and is listed in "Who's 
Who" in California.

Space Program
A spacemobile sponsored 

by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
will visit Carson High 
School, 22328 S. Main St., 
Tuesday, Nov. 5.

When I see you American 
women racing down to the 
market, standing in line for 
the motion pictures, or just 
puttering around the yard, 
you are generally wearing a 
pursed, pained expression of 
concentration, I have the im 
pression your shoes are at 
least two sizes too small.

Why don't you light up 
your everyday errands and 
work with a smile? Of 
course, there are all kinds of 
smiles, too, so don't try the 
Mona Lisa type unless it 
suits you. The best kind is 
a big. friendly one to show 
you know there is somebody 
besides yourself around and 
you are happy about it.

When you must say some, 
thing critical about a per 
son or an object, soften the 
blow by putting a smile in 
your voice. Don't be the 
kind of woman who never 
says anything good about a 
motion picture, a play, a 
painting or, most important, 
your man.

Don't think it's smart and 
sophisticated to complain or 
to tear people apart. Re 
member, the laughter and 
applause of your friends for

your smart remarks will also 
be showered on someone 
else when, the minute your 
back Is turned, it's your 
turn to be clawed.

Your man hates to be nag 
ged in a bossy way   and 
too many of you arc inclined 
to be domineering. But if 
you Just smile and suggest, 
your man will want to do 
everything for you.

You don't want other wo 
men to think your man 
doesn't love you any more. 
That's exactly their reaction 
when they see your unsmil 
ing faces and hear your un 
smiling voices.

He kind. If you set your* 
self up as bitter authority, 
you must expect the same 
bitter, critical appraisal of 
yourself.

It is the smart wife who 
praises her husband, con 
stantly admires his accom 
plishments, smiles her con 
structive criticisms. When 
you compare, compare in his 
favor and constantly encour 
age him.

Whatever you say to him. 
smile when you do it. His 
gratefulness will be your big 
reward. What else do you 
want?

Chamber Outlines New

A new and much broader 
program of work designed 
to meet the needs of the 
business and professional 
community and Torrance 
citizens  has been estab 
lished by the board of direc 
tors of the Torrance Area 
Chamber of Commerce The 
aims and objectives, and a 
detailed explanation of plan 
ned activities have been in 
cluded in a mailing to all 
members, according to Pres 
ident George M Ebert.

In a message to the mem 
bership, Ebert pointed out 
that the chamber is the. 
voice of responsible business 
leadership in the commu 
nity And if the community 
Is to continue its progress 
uninterrupted, it is incum 
bent on all merchants, 
manufacturers, professional 
men, distributors, and pub 
lic-spirited citizens to work

Inglewood Coed

Homecoming Queen 
Named at College

Mis.; I. i n (1 a Habif will 
reign as HI Camino College's 
196H Homecoming yueen 
along with h- r court, eon- 
si.-iing of Miss Pat Itidrr. 
first princess: Miss Dnnna 
Pparsun. second princess: 
Miss Louise John-nn. lliir.l 
princvsv and Miss Linda Ci- 
rillo. fourth princess

The queen and hrr r«'in 
were chos.cn I nun 19 candi- 
dat"s (in HIP basis of -en 
ice In the coileae poise, per- 
tonality, pcneral appearance 
and service to the commu 
nity by the 12 judges at a 
special Homecoming Queen 
banquet last Monday niyht

Their itinerary for the 
Homecoming activities will 
include the coronation rallv 
tomorrow. They will ride on 
the Que-n s float during the 
llonicconiing parade prior to 
the game acainst Rakersficld 
Saturdav nisht. The festivi 
ties will ronclude with their 
presentation at the Home* 
coming dance aflcr the 
game.

• * *

MISS IIABIF is a 20-vear. 
old physical education ma 
jor who plans to transfer to 
California Stale College ai 
Long Beach next senvstrr 
She is a graduate of In'.'lr 
wood Hieh. where she was 
hasknbal! princes-, senior 
homecnming princess and 
sweetheart princess. She al< 
so was M*«s Inglewood dur 
ing 19AA-67.

Miss Rider i-- a graduate 
of Frank ford High in Phi), 
adelphia \s an EC stu 
dent, she is a member, cap 
tain, and treasurer of the Fl 
Camettes and a member of 
the concert choir She plans 
to graduate from El Camino 
and transfer to Southern 
Methodist t'niversitv to ob 
tain her BA and MA in mu 
sic and secondary education

GARDENA High alnmnuj 
Miss Pearson. a secretarial 
major, is second princess 
She is a member of the N«w- 
man Club, (indent council. 
Inter-Club Council chair 
man, and plans to transfer 
to Cal State. Long Beach

Miss Johnson, another

'iardena graduate, i< rnr- 
rentlv president of the ! '.<'(' 
Associated Women Students 
and Theta Psi Kp-ilon, a ser- 
vicc sororitv. and plans in 
cnnlinue her education at   i 
ther Cal State I/>r,e Beach 
or L'CljA and receive hpr

bachelor's dcgrw l« Me* 
rheniistry.

Miss Cirillo i? a fxni/incef 
craduate She is treasurer 
«f Tii Phi. a service soror- 
ity. and intend> to transfer 
to I'SC after completing 
work at Kl Camino
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Scorpio's Urged 
To Give Blood

C-1

together in solving common 
problems and in building a 
better future for all, he 
added.

Kbert noted that this 
year's program of work in 
cludes twice as many com 
mittees than have existed 
before. He said that these 
groups cover "just about 
every facet of the needs of 
our community "

He called upon all mem 
bers to study the program 
and then choose a committee 
or committees where the in 
dividual believes he or she 
can best help attain the ob 
jectives sought.

It is the intention of the 
board of directors that every 
member be invited to par 
ticipate in the activities of 
at least one committee. 
Ebert has extended invita 
tions to member firms.

For residents of Southern 
tjOS Angeles communiti s 
born under the sign of Scor 
pio (Oct. 24-Nov 22) lied 
Cross has a suggestion to 
make this >ear's blrthdav 
memorable   give blood 
uhen one of three mobiles 
MM i the area on November.

Astrologists sav that Scor 
pio's are the type who are 
successful at anything they 
undertake seriously, and Re<l

Rafferty 
To Speak 
At TRW

Dr. Max Raflerty. Repuh 
lican candidate for the I' S 
Senate and California Su 
perintendent of Public In- 
stnictioin. will speak at 
TRW Systems Group Friday.

The rally i* scheduled to 
begin at 12:15 pm. in the 
patio area of Building S and 
is open to the public TRW s 
Space Park facility Is locat 
ed at the corner of Aviation 
and Compton Rlvds Park 
ing for the public will be 
available by entering Gate 
1 off Compton Blvd.

('ri)ss is raacr for their t\n«. 
' lt'» not that we're dis 

couraging other typr«. be- 
caiue Red Cross need* all 
types." said Denver Bullock. 
Red Cross board chairman. 

  However, we re concen 
trating on Scorpio's thil 
month, bifaufo. a* of Nov. 
12. when a new California 
law goes into effect. 18 to 
21-year- olds will be allowed 
to qive blood without first 
securing written parental 
permission." Bullock contin 
ued

Scorpio's who wish to 
establish the habit of (riving 
annually on their birthdays 
can give at one of two mo 
biles open to the public this 
month Th- first will visit 
the Klks Hall. 1820 Abalone 
St. Thursday. Nov H. from 
2 to 6 30 p m

A second mobile Is sched 
uled for the convenience of 
Gardena residents at St An 
thony of Padua Church Au 
ditorium. 1050 W. 163rd Si. 
Gardrna. Wednesday. Nov. 
27. from 3 to 7 30 p.m

Since each of the mobile* 
Is equipped for 150 to 2.V) 
donors, those Intending to 
give are urged to call Red 
Cross at 831-0751 for ap- 
pointments.

Profile: Rev. Artliur Nagel

Building Churches Keeps 
Methodist Minister Busy
Building churches from 

the ground up may srem a 
little out of the normal 
range of duties for a Meth 
odist minister But the Rev 
Arthur L. Nagel doesn't se<- 
anything peculiar about It 
He's been building church 
es for years!

Ever since the Rev Nagel 
'"discovered" Mexico some 
time back, he's made the 
cause of Methodism south 
of-the-bordcr h i * special 
project. Not only has lie 
supervised building arrange 
ments for several Methodist 
churches, he has raised 
many thousands of dollars 
over the years to finaiue 
these churches and their 
ministries

Most recently, the Re\ 
Nagel directed members of 
his First Methodist Church 
of Torrance in the construc 
tion of a church in Colima, 
Mexico. His congregation 
contributed funds for th" 
entire project and even roll 
ed up their sleeves lor much 
of the labor Skilled roof 
ers, electricians, and other 
craftsmen from the church 
worked under the Rev \a- 
Rcl's leadership to co-nplete 
the edifice, although native 
bricklavc-rs were hired for 
completion of the main sanc 
tuary.

The Torrance congreea- 
lion pavs the salary of the 
Methodist minister at th" 
Colima church

The Rev. Nagel has ali^o 
directed the building and 
fund-raising for churches in 
Mexico City, Zacatacas, and 
other towns, and has con 
ducted groups of ministers 
through Mexico on preach 
ing missions. Furthermore, 
he's already .;ct his sights

RKV AKTIirit VV.KI.

on a new project building 
a church at Uecata. Mix

And when the Rev. Nage! 
takes a vacation, where dors 
he go'' To Mexico, of course'

Closer to home, the Rev 
Nagel has pursued a 42-year 
career in the ministry, lead 
ing the Methodist congrega 
tions of Rlythe, Santa Ma 
ria, Long Beach. Alhambra, 
El Centra, and finally. Re 
seda, before taking (lit 
reins in Torrance

The Rev Nagel left his 
hometown of Seguin, Tex., 
to attend Baldwin Wallace 
College, a Methodist school 
in Beria, Ohio. From there 
he headed west to Califor 
nia and famed hi" master 
of theology at USC before 
enrolling for a mastei of 
arts degree from Drew Uni 
versity in Madison, N. J.

Always interested In youth 
work, the Rev. Nagel served 
on the board of directors 
with the YMCA for Iff year* 
during hi< ministries in Re 
seda and Alhambra. It was 
in Alhambra that he first 
met Joe Wilcox. who recent- 
ly retiign^'d from the direc 
torship of the Torrance Fam 
ily YMCA tit take a "Y" post 
in Thailand Wilcox was in 
high school at the time and 
Nagel reports that the two 
used to "talk bv the hour." 
sharing their views in rv> 
erythmg from A to 7.

In Torrance, the Rev N'i. 
gel ha-i spent the laM fiw 
years huildim; the nie.n- 
Ix-rshij) from 1,200 to 1.100. 
He's convinced that a min 
ister Is about 7r> per c.'nt 
responsible for the succeM 
or failure of a church, and 
In* also believes that a 
church -hould have a new 
minister every six or seven 
years. If a pastor stavi 
much longer than that, h* 
says, he's likely to become 
ingrown and his congrega 
tion will become too attach 
ed to him.

The Rev Nagel and hli 
wife Alice have raised their 
three children <o be staunch 
Methodist just like the It 
forebears Their son, the 
It'-v John II Nagel, is as 
sociate minister at P.iviert 
Methodist Church In Tor 
rance, and their younger 
daughter's husband, the Rev. 
Fred Brossmar, is associate 
minister at First Methodist 
Church

Their old''r daughter ii 
married to the chairman of 
the official board at the 
Methodist church in I.a Ha- 
bra.


